
Minutes of the ?6tL (twenty-sixth) meeting of the Approval Committee for the Soctor
specific SEZ for Electronics & ITIITES scetor developed by }!Ils. Sujarat Industrial
Developrnent Corporation {GII}C} held $n 22-02-2016, at 113$ hours, undsr the
Chairmanship of Shri Upendrn Vasishth, ndc Zomal Development Commissioner,
Kandls Speeial Beonomie Zar,e, in the conferenee roonr of the Developer, GIFT - SWZ.

Gandhiuagar.

List of participants is annexed as Annsxure-I

A) Fresh pronos*ls:-

26-A-01) Proiect nrorrosal of M/s ET Elastomer Technik lndia Pvt. Ltd..
Gandhinasar

Shri Dharmesh Patwa * f)irector and Shri Hardik Pa[wa - Finaneia] Managet' of the

applicant company 1\41s. ET Elastr.rmer: Techink lndia Pvt. I-td., appeared befure the

Comrnittee for personal interview" The proposal is regarding setting up of service unit to
provide seryices fi;r '01) M*nufacture and export of Silicon Moulded Articles/Parts."
The representatives of the applicant compafiy Ll/ere vely vocal and requested the Approval

Cofirmittee to consider and approve their pro.iect proposal.

The Approval Committee after due deliberations came to a conclusion the pmject

proposal as such arrd prima-facie cannot be considered and approved, as basically the

prr:posecl items are covered uncler Chapter-39 of ITC(HS) i.e, 'Plastics and articles thereo{'.
Whereas, .this is an approved and notitied seetor specific SEZ tbr: Eleetronic Hardware
Technology Parkllnformation enabled Technology Services (I',lotification No. S.O. 2095 (E)"

dated 13-12-2005). Fudher, the Committee advised the applicant to prefer tlre said

proposal/application in a Multi-product SBZ, or nrodified the product pro{ile in order to fit
into the classification ol 'Electronics'.

Therefore, the Appruval Committee decided to defer the proposed project proposal for
the next meeting, and asked the applicant to come up with proper justification and reasoning

for their propersed project.

26-A.U2') ReqFest of M/s.-Euroeireuits India l*irnifeil.. a unit in GIDC-EP/IT-SEZ"
for change of Urme of existing companv

Shri Kuldip Ahuja * Autharized person tf the applicant company NUs. Eurocircuits

india Liniited, appeared before the Committee for personal inleruiew and explained the

proposal fbr change in nanre of the irnplementing company flom M/s, Eurocircuits India

Limited to Mls. H,urocircuits lndi* Pvt. Ltd. This change in name is for company only, *nd
there will no change in business of the company or its management.

Thc Committee also noterl that the applicant rvas granted vide l-OA dated 14-03-20A7,

as amended from time to time. 'fhe unit had eommenced ${,mmercial production in the SEZ,

rvittr efl'est lto'rn 27-0?-2012, and cornpleted32 months of operation as on 3l-03-2015. The

export performance of the above saicl unit is in Negative NFE. There{'ore, the Committce
directed the Development Commissioner to waming letter to the SEZ unit fbr: Negative NFE.
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Thereafter, 1he Committee, after due cliligence and deliberations, approved the proposal

fbr change in narne to M/s. Eurocircuits India Pvt. Ltd., subject to standard terms and

canditions of the $EZ Rules,2006, Iike execution of fi'ssh Bond.er.rm-LUT in.. new name, and

the applicant shall intimate a cut-oIfdate from which date the changeover to new name will
take place.

25-A-03) Rqg€st of M/s. PCB Planet (Jndirl Limitedi a unit in GIQ{-EP/IT-SEZ,
for change of name of existing eompanv

Shri Kuldip Ahuja - Authorized person of the applicant company M/s. PCB Planet

(lndia) Limited, appeared bef.crre the Comrnittee for personal interview and explained the

proposal fbr changi in name of the implementing company fi'om M/s, PCB Plarlet (India)

Li*it*,I tg Mls. pCB planet (lndia) Pvt. Ltd. This ehange in name is for company only, and

there will no change in business of the company or its maaagement.

Thereafler, the Committee, after due d.iligence and deliherations, approved the proposal

fbr chsnge in name to M/.s. PCB Planet (lndia) Fvt. Ltd:, subject to standard torms and

conditioils of the SEZ Rules,2006, like exe€ution ol'fresh Bond-curn-LUT in new name. and

the applicant shall itrtimate a eut-off dste from which date the changeover to new name will

take place. 
t *__"-N"

( UPondra Yasi,shth, ndc. )
Chairman of APProval Comrnittee,

& DeveloPment Cennmissioner,
Kandla SPecial Economie Zone.

ANNEXURS-I

The following members rvere present:

01. Shri Upendrz Vasishth, ndc
Zona| Development Comm i ssi oner, KAS EZ'

Chairman

02. Shri Anand.lagtiani,
JDC filc)" KASEZ. Ahmedabad

Nominee for the Director-SEZ,
DOC, M0C&I, New Delhi

03. Smt. A. B" Bhatt. CM" DIC, Gandhinagar Member

04. Smt. Kavita M. Sheth,
Deputv Collector -Land Refbrms"

Nominse o1'the District Collector
Candhinasar.

05. Shri Arvind P. Bansode,
Asst. Cornmissioner - Central Excise.

Ne;minee ofthe Commissioner of
Central Exci se. Ahrnedabad-l Il

06. Shri N.B. Nangas,
ADCFI". Ahmednbad

Nominee of the Jt. DGFT,
Ahmedabad
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